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f i« •• h.irly n« the
will »>in with u*? W* *h.Jl li< r-itftrr •
rrop. although it n it !*• r»'|»iin-i| .nlv in a
t t > the
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Ih.t a *oi]
vrr •mall ijuantiti
ti'in <>f in«f<t« or i.\«u.i!ti<n of nny kiiitl;
fruu the tr»u««<'ti m» <>f t!.i* ktii tv.
frrtile *.il tin* not r»">juiri' «o large a r"la«
In j»>int of fa-1. it • —m« to '»• re<lucfthle to
tiw •hare of organic a* ii> rgunie <n»titu*
n
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pr««-iw <ah-uUtlon of ilw i..«t of r.ii«iiic •'
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uvl niid< r thr till.-«t the
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»V •m l' in I th»- m|»m arUi-f fr n <l«- ri luti
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«u,»?.»n<''«t *hj S l«-»nlv trW ,*
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a
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••Ij»*t •nnimrr I l*iHt a l>ani. nrtajjmal
|>fW»aa <>f •! •* •••iii,n.«|i. n. It U v.!
To a eompli»h whiih, I »hotiM like to make
in* th«m tut tlw ir original tlimxiM-Hli*- ! mi.un!<1 »ijtiir»« it foradur*M«-•tnirttirv ;»tn»lof tie
Miilii.'tn 1'iiiM" j !oii«h, nnil
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T" pr»»nt thU
»wl»j»vt
»n<*»l*lf the ei|e#»> of weeding, it wouM
r»-a«l<T». it i« aw*mry t | n*«nt th* organ* (Utrrri to lav t» tin w<wtl or,tarkinj* «l«i»rti
ii'i}'-! ff»in«l There i« li 'I >(lhti
letprit
an<l riidfiii* thr
lr oMttHttrata of our ruliiutM «ro|*.<>r i»i thr hoard fnnlr in
il«i, much might '»• gxin I in th« fai iliti«-«
l»*»t a j-«u <n "f |Ih-iu ; thn« «"• »lul! h»*i l>ntt* uf th>-1 »<t nuir*1 l.ii'l, wr |«iiut(il t!v we
might a ! ipt in ■ I »t»ir»u the l.nt-l. I
want* of tlw «<i1 '• f« r»* ui, ui'l nhingW ihrn th«* loanl, latins thr n«**t
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•
m»r kn w *)at of l»>th *i!l
•aj |»li>-l 1>i r >tirw< mer thr jviint, m-»*in «i|> thr l««trd
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g > *1 on! r on the |*k>r>
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i-t r-lil. r they cat, l»* giV-n tlieni *l«ilv a
«- «*d onwar I.
T < |>ut
TI-«* following li»t of Mv|t (mm Inll M'llt retnorr that at»l j.r
It i« not "imply the nutritiv
few tarr iU
"ltd • «at, work on 4 li-M r laid on
1 th«* Oif nit >uittT Agriraltunl S« h it, •*n tlie
in itter in them, a* d »■■ruin I l»v cheiiiL-U,
»n<l lu»r UtTi |iUnil in uur ham!» fur <li»- thr r»«»f."
that giv* them all th- ir ralue. They Ul»••
T • juint a roof. takralirj-- hru»h,
uf
trillion. IYrwwa wishing for
il iuhtfllv t nl, with dry f.cl.l'T, toke. jtthe
1 r
I,
►»
h-n % ar. i
a liiti thr < iii| of a
th»* «an»<\ ran Iwur linn* Mr a|>|>Uing to u«.
Iktwel* in a letter »t#te; an<l thn« hy mix*
t'lljn siting
tit iu thr halntlr of thr
lS»%irinff Nini II in, (iraxt
iug. *•' g*'t * higher * ilu<» of nutriment
\ >m
ii f hruoh a han>il<* four l«*t I nj.
Turki«h Mint \V|,„»t. HW'f.
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for
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<>rwn T« | |»-U Vol»l Ha' i.
other r<ft* a« Well a« irr>?«, hut of til' in I
tour timr, »hv wami weather. lay on vour
lUti'-n i'urn.
c.uinot »|«i»k »i decidedly fr<iin my own exllaer«-»thr nhingh*.
K«l lU-rt
I aim lilarallr.
j.-rienee. If I cotiM find an antidote for
l*nr Farl* Y rV fat' ap- St*!.
an-l
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eta
d«-f
nail
hid"",
filliiitS thr rru< k*.
tie* turni|t-!l>it. I might mi*" the name rhe.ijf
(Hit* VwrVt l!;».ti«h.
tti.it thr |«tuit oltall run down fr»x tr to thr
S*<r| Wrnal i»nu«.
rr than enrrot» hut a« it i«, I ha«l rather
lluh tin* jmint w«*|| int-> th«lint wurw,
>h<>rt Hnl t'am>t.
ri«k mt ehanee w ith carrot*.
I'lltl* of tlir •hiiitrhw. hi that it *hall w<-||
Miffr IK'ttr
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i ai>a Lt 11u'> >t rin^ W
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S« Kail.
A *>hin^l<- r»'f madr in thi* mantn-r i*
W# «haM n«-*t w«*k gito a f«*w wi.r<l" in
•T and fv«r way l«*tt«f than on* i»f »latr.
Improvement of an old Orchard.
tin*
of
frw
np!anati<xi eoivrrrning
far
Mr. i.oiToii —I liati liva uf ll
it I aui right in gutwiii;* that it will
pinion
«■*•!* namxil aN.n*, that wf ju<lg* an* littl**
that one of lhi> | tin< i|stl can** uf demv in
n»>rr durable."
in
thi*
kn<>«n
r»v'"n.
"
1* t ibr rruder nut U tm *«>n nlariiH-d apple tr»*, i»!i want of |M|« r «»re. All
S**fmI t<i thine* "it tlii» earth, hati' a tmilmrr to d««at tinof the
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M; roueaq c«'l it for 1* eraU |»t gallon.and
ajinr !«*tVr ff>m »ur fri«-nd Tarr, f lW*th«!
pcrfaapa ought to hare it f'»r l«w. 4a
•
^
-f
>r«!»
A>tuI«»t«v. W# thank him f<»r hi*
Kan^l of hydraulicoroent, at » r>*t of oih>
•*»mm*ndati"n, and hi« »uj:;j*t»«in» «hall ■>r twi>
dollar*. and t>>u arv r>* l^for oj»-rour tn<«t <*andid .in ! enroot attenationa.
two rheup arti'-ln in> all
hum that h«* i« t"
tion. W, »r»- glad t
• >u r-alU need to add to »hin;;l>« of ordinjite th» n^\t addr^ M>n* tl>* Oxford (\»,
that n<>
ary <|ii alitr, tn mak* a
; and that hi*
Agri'-t»ltur»l
individual will livw tear* goto 'hvar. It
m
|>rt*[»rin2 •» wrll. H* will rtru** u» • ill tak* IV»m two to thrwe gallon* of oil
f r making a frw rttrart* fr»m hi* Irtt^r,
t<> a thousand »tun?l<«, t'i "l«» tlit* work in a
th«»ugh a (irtraU* n^tr, Ni-au* what he wv«
And hating th«»* two
nnntnt.
thorough
The
ia of puMic im|»rUnrr
article* <•» hand, v-»u liar* the lm»i« fur
w*
tin of *u«*h
jiriar nejt U»ap»*l
paint of an* «Iim<|« that nnr of u« i-an alT »r.l
itiwri'in*.
to th«> publie piu»."
to
" I hsTf rMvirnl and r»l *«>ur
|*»|»'
"
LH tlw r»-4 I<t of thi« artii l*' who ha*
ttan
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■
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I think
ha»«* taken II in rharf
much of th« du>J« lUud the j»i|» r Ka» taken;
an-l think y«»u mat mak" it int>-r»»ting hy
wiling on ift* Wal uiatt«r* <-f tbr I •uutv,
n» much iw> pawihl' fr»m >11 »ur Ui»n«
1'w.pJe lore la r»i»'l ia print, thine* t'iat
Ih.truMtiirtia tkrir u«> nrt<hfa>rh»*i«l
I'<>liti>*l, Edu«nU'»nal, *ud
ha*e
4t
nH»tic matt<T* uf thi<» county
Urjf,
n<>t >w»-o *ufi« i.-ntlr regfpled hy the j«»j» r«
w
would
of the rtMintr. |f««
r»*j»'t«l.
t
Artirhv
wjn •MiTM^rra, ia our dortrim*.
plainly written fur the u«-w»|>a|»-r>. will,
aftrr *11. r»"«' h m«>r* farmer* than the Uwt
Kimti6r huvka ntr |NiMi«hn|."
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at tliat linn- in
■Mg»city «»f a "llluc
my cin|il«'T, who, on beholding 'he r*iuilt of
III? aiprTlinefit oil tin* 1<1 a]>{de tree, awuircd me that h* b»ll*xe>! thing* Would tterir
•Ik If tln*y wen- hut |«r>i|*rly taken (itr- of.
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when- he afc**! mnr one hundred and tw*
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We inu»t tiike four th Mi«.in.| mile* at leiwt

f>>r the wine, my learned friend, ami Mt
nothing of the r»*t of the atuee."
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Kn-rpt tie'nutm.-g,

Thank Jou, wril

|».K*tor."

ir *

Ming friend, thank

our

prti i»dv w her* he mid it wa*, which in*
cr»H»*«l the a»toni*hnient the r« uiarkaMe
•hot lu«d pr»»hic™| on all pr.« nt, with th«»

■■mention of the ^atike-' wli" mad' it.

••
Tliia liek will hring tlie |cr»imuioi»,"
•aid tlie K'iitneki.111, a« I rai-d I i« pi««e
high up, an I gradually lowered it and (red.

fell from

The |> «|-*r

tjic trc\

the Utll

ting lioiue" the nail which on) |> rt-d it.
language cannot describe the lnok« of
the
KnirkerUirk*
foreigner*, |>articulitrly thenatiw-*, who
nutmeg*. Ouroldoriginal

Hie nutmeg' To the Spier |*lamU,
you
in the Indian Or-nn. we are indebted for
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4n.| |i|rnfi| 14 lie Mii.h
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Journey around the Tapioca Puldin*.
I>r.

letter than th(

the corn," an<l Mid he *a» Mti»f)ed. The
K'nttirki-wi enjiyed a hearty laugh, deilaring it nothing to what he could il'»— that hfl
rould l«* aahamed of *tt< li firing in old
K'-ntm k.
Killing a ijuid fmin one corner
>f lii* ra|rt>-ion« month to auoth< *, lie run*
tinned
"
I muni hare an other *h"t to »linW yott
arhat ran he ilmif with a rifle, and to <x*id'Ogie tincemy Fwifli fri<nd that f am notlxaut-
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Maxcd avmy.
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"Tint w:w rather tv» loir," Ik m!i], tli«'
We are getting jifrtty *<ll around,
)
"
lull in alioiit tin* eighth of an Inch tvlowr
Doctor."*
"
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Tlwii we hate mure, here, MiniHMurr; tlie | rtj- r— tin- next time I II I ring it
On riamination, the lull » i« found tolc
T'.n rifft', I nhoiiM think, l»y the tlator-

la wulr,

A (iaWr linl llir (1..»ria;
An>l aiuiltitf brn anr »>l lllfir,
W lib aatralba i>f l.-»|l'? li.nta.
\"t

k, nii'l

the ranilla

»nr l»4 iSrlf
thrt taulllil l»i|
•■•■•{Si (.r ihrm in tn«;
Vit'l Icrl lS.il li| ivi i.llirf )•<••..k
'I tira'll rati liLaim afain—
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rihlnun, ami twentjr-fivi« hunclMl milr« for

»ni
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on

alowly rui^il a rifle h«
home, and fired Tie paper

from

rinU hU rmr'i Uhor. That, ty *ard«
Ordering a jujrr of the •■mi
•ir, i* the hi*fc>ry of the t!a\oring, ati<l you »i*e of l'i<» other to tw j ut in the WW ptac*,
will havit t<> allow a utrvtrh aeroM tliM ('a- he re-loaded, drew hi* hr«ad-l%iinin<jj l»a-

■

A

ewkplt?
irjiii*

the M
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hi »

|<il|riin.< jr

Tll'J

ho** lirow*ri|

(ianiM or

Tim K.ntuckian

If it

they •rotight

or the
ing."
Hwtbilx prtj »!►■! i«« * •JUmt n>w.
Pidre Cor** >'hl( and of »iur»' get* wliletie.I out "f l.i« euruiiif < with the ftntt e|»« k of and th* K-ntU'kiui r. treated »l«rit fortr
of the gaff*.
vard*, making the distance from the treo

nie.«(»

toilljbt (hi* l|tiV|.»fflll«l iHlmk
T• fiit.1 j .«it It *« ti 4 |>|tt h »ir».

I

pml«ih|y

for the

(rrl,

IwA |'4tl,

WIMM

Of i.ihri »ala mid ll

i*|uaa?ic»

jrli to,

amUii

ijf nf lh>a (tin tab
"Mul rtiliiiij trill |'l# l«»fiar,
Thia litliainait i.f iih ui"i \'» mm
Ar»^n<t tut hxil I t» a ^n—

tli" l.»»t voluw*of th" Counhaa kimllv furtry lifiilJcnm, jinpni*hei| u« with hi*
ofi iilti\ati<>n, a*
ini'iili'Diiil in

mile.I

TK»* in

.Tofxi M. Kee,

li»» n»i— I the large

mnrrtI

tiniral liinl,

An-I mn*ir ufimm. »m>il rh-ifiU
Wnnhml fniin r»i K brail.

V., Jin. I**!'.

rowded around the K-ntuckun in Kr'at
numl»T«. That night tlie wioe llowtl fnt*
ha*
nutmeg
Krery
ut the" Old Admiral'*," and a tu »re j \o«i«
the ullrrr ring. Iai>l it on
p«il t >ll at the Hague Udore it yi«.|«U it*
hi* Arm*. «n>l |eiwe<| Inrk aroma to «ur gr.»ler»
The Spirit l*Iaml*' |«rl\ never met at Malta.
whi« h we knew there wn< The alm<i«t fu'.ul oi« Molurea*, where m*i••r«,

the web-foot.*! Ihitehmen, lime the

napkin, niono|»ily

liia

Hu*h whacker

of thi* trade.

<|ui> k germination, J lie. «>n i» *>uth.
•Irew it thrwgh
cvpo*ur». hole* tw » fwt •l« p, am I two
the
f
frvt i|viii mi'li wav, rirlu>liii|> the bottom
in hU rli.iir, hy
»il ami r»*tj«ii%ir»r? I'm* t >p. Th'' hole*
•
tlier ei.rn n»r riif will gr->w; where the oniiiiflhin^ at w-rk In lil< kixiwl
Tlii» remark ««f our fri«ml r tulip to u#
■'">ul«l I- tilh*l within t'-n incite* of the t >p
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Mr <li»r madam," «iii| In-, with :> Mun- ly fpiadrujwd* they ha«e are the niu»ky in
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a|if»iil fur tin'
with-w. !l rottml hog nr
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tli» i>U
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n>-ir nn
h|i|ii<a> li to tin* Mat* of tin* u|
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*u< h n rvinark at n ►•vm of tin*
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fi'iuaki,
Thru «|M' Jinfi.'
hill* are th roughly trurai"! Iiefore planting
fire f >r n •hiltSn;*, ami
when <im*
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Mi**ionTh.n\ fir' Milton. »ir' Fnm Trml* ami Atciinc in a liiir way to l«v mm
the »**l. Care ihoiihl !»• taken t'> plant tl»«* yefir
frc«|| «t th.it, i* «ti-••i^li t > ili»- Ti
not
Our fa»?iiit..iM<* l.wli- * irr r*r»*«t of tint mnrT"'! nib dul- »nr Mali >n.
lop*, ami
(■■•il at tin* pr»ij«-r «l»*j>ih to in*»ire
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The I* n-I »r
•*otnfort ■nv'n-lv
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ler of i«! in I«, we g>'t.Mirour ma«v, i|in «t«il to nak* thf
•■••mini: uj»—in a warm, dry »»ll, fr^m two
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m*
At ihiii*. arvl in«':iiiftv n ! 1 •,
ami <»ur rlnvi-o. AiM Iwrlio tlwiuKiml tnil— N«'»r \i.rk S m i*tr nn>l In-utlir-n |.»n«l«*.
t.i three inch--* ; in a cold, wit »>il from one
view ther* ar* man v thine*
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thn
* r a-l tli«*
tli<
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ffi)«tiiiiNiint<if
<>f
t<>
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Hipti«t
at
rirctitnfiTtmcc
following
|tii'l<liti£
t>t tWO Itll'lllW deep.
Mv il»-ir 0>r th<>
n'">iit the 1'iiiMin/
to !*•
Miipttinc of
niitin«Tf."
A* *«>n a* tin* plant* app^r a'*ne the
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h« emtiniinl,
niilini,"
fa|>i<M-a
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a
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of
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•iirfiiiv ji|,»<*" f.Hir brick*.
|»r>>tf\ laryjui.N "In It-'ti^.il .m l Hindi*tan tin' f.
setting
>« li
wli.1t in it, awl where i|<m* it il'ltio
ar • \ lml'il frt.in tin*
»*|.
r
|ii
•elf,
(lie
•li'itf. Doctor."
n rnnall l*>* large enough tn pl»r# n j«n« of
"
of two or thr*v
from?"
At tlw
of
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ulrnilt
nii'tv
hatf
fir.
\V«
InulM
Vw,
th«n
f.rce
thi*
will
along rapidgl.»»a upon ;
Our rl'!«t l> iv »n-t ••tii'-r-'inj from
twcntT«fi»* thoiimml li»<« li)iii'tr-<l niil"» y«i«r* tlii-v ar»' inarrtil liy tln»ir |-»«-»'«
It, ami nmtfrt them from the dcpr«*l iti iimif
(in
i.
i. —■•ir
.r
ah-w.p-I, '• 8*i riirniilrrn Slfwt, itroun>| It, mi l n,«w li*t
tin* l>ug*t A«*. TIk-j iImkiM tir %»,ii< n*! mice i'IiIiikxI,
•••tow tti«* tnrtn^ Ifon*."
thiw <n uimiii ill tli* i-.ir.i-l>' aiul •plfmlftf
«no
ami nniic l«»< k liv the w »_v of Mi'iiro,
it it.»v. till Urc^ ••nonch toill»p<Hi*»' with a
" Tni".
my dear young frfctnl," r**|»»n<l" that M<' run £•( a «ilror •|>iuian'l fvn-'tntr |>-i««ilili- an' I'iliilnt-'I; tli \ aro tln-n nmmirrinc, Mng can-fiil tw»l to «|»| It <*>ld
with a friendly jmt on the into tlw interior."
tli«<l<wt<>r,
■luctftl to tfvir f-itli'-r'* aim!#*, n-it In lw mI••<1
•pring water, or nt a tim* when th" wn
"
'«nt that i« not w!i.it I ni'Mn.
i.r.itiil, not to |irr|mri' f -r tin* |»-rfomiawt'
h«*vl:
or
*hin«» ii|»>n them.
Morning
nming
A Krntuckianat Malta.
he r>-j»-itiH|, with a questioning
nf ilutim incuiuU-nt on wivra ami ntotlnm,
Wherw,"
think
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t npirt for thi*.
I
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thf''" w — k- i» Malta » litin?
Wn
t.»rl««, if I
"nit to <lmj; out tin- u-iiiil p-riml ailoiti«l, hi
look through hi*
p» «l It- ilthy plant in th» liill *ufli< ient a* it
iTi*
vr.
r
f <r •!*—j it* h«i. Vnrioun j'l
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I .tin* iilli-n-Ni, fn tmiiUl toqxir.
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will pn*ll|f UrgT «|l|:li|l
t>> kill time, ami new iliiJ it pa/« »i |!<ii*•
the plant* '» 4ltl t < \.T the £r »Ulnl, l*wt of from?"
.ititlv a*nr.
Ki«liin/a r>«in(,
" l.'i >
«!«• Janeiro ami PatV"
all th" runti'f* fr'in thr nmin tin" eni'ept
w iif
formr.l our prim i| il atiin-••
•
in the
J.m»ipi
I'i
frotn
air:
Y««*,
the •n" li'*r»r -»t tin Milt, n» the** will ►
niit<; iiii<I, n« tli<< htrlmr wa> fill"! with
• •ufhem, nti'l
I'nra in the northern |».*rt of
fir»t ami produce tin* l»-t. N 't in -n- than
«tw|a of nil nation*, an int> ri'lntn^' of
«l > w.- j«t our tapix-n; from the
ill •»» *1 t«» tin* Unfit*.
i|i«» «>r two Mitiaahm ahould
until our anchor w;u>
court *»i * wa»

krpt
" ill-'lth
Manili<«a. l«>tarii- ally, the
vin -. S«.ip«ii'!* -rmai»iir»* roof*
w ijln-1 *n«l ol<l Irmaiik* i(uin l»-for» t!»»»
'il
or, u« t'n*» •»*'. the ''.»*i» go «1 f .r tlu'in while gr >win^, '■ in^ < :ir«»- Jitfr.ii
l»r> *•/•'.
Tli" r»»f* are long and Miiml, like
ful n t to npplv it t.«i ►tr-n*. < r «»n th
\t on** of thf riib-rtuimiKtihi given on
in
or
m»t»
h
foot
n »w.t.{ txtntii; generally
|. i* •—
tin* ofBisTn .if ti JJnti.li frigate, tin*
[('•Mintn- •iot»tr«ni3ti.
•h«>r>'
K*« ry jointfcT the j.lunt will j r->length
iiitiT^ition turn-I ii|.m ri!l" ahootitij;,
of
the
like
rutting*
dnce it* root*
i*rnj>'to mi ntiiiuat"l 'li- u—ion, in
Jew rrr'» Ft** Km. Thi* tin#. Tli# tiil'-r* arc due «|> from the which fl'-'l
Xnnur *n,
which our offi.iT* then t «>k u wj urtiri'
rank* amons tin* !«• «t apphw rui»il in Mnin>'.
then
and
prat'*!,
ground, peeled, "craped.
It urif in »t'i| in tlir orr' ar«l of a Mr. .!••«• tt
Kirk* |>urt.
"
|>nt in long *n<*k« of t1"*i*'l»- ntan;
I hare often heart)," mi 1 tin*«• .iiiuiiiii'!Th- tr»*< i*;i'wrr •i\ f«-t long or m< re. and at tin* ♦»>tton of
in II illi». N. II
er of Thunderer, "That y<ii hrn frll>i*«
anil hanlr. It i* aim a
the ««' k thrr »u*pend it lar;fr atone, l»y
in your country, «mII -<1 K»*iitu< ki«ii«, *h >
tin*
tln^w i* thU ilrawtiai k to
which the flexible aidea ar- contracted, ninl an- reckoned
grvat rifl-Mii'-n.
tn-«' rv 'iv |*i no I inlti% ution. tln» fruit i* apt th«*n out
n
j«»n
"
|»>ur* tlx* i-»«mrn-juii^ in
V""", fir," repli-d Lieutenant \.,"llnir
''n« pn>uli»
to U-knotty aii'l miolmpii.
i»
Tlii*
idacnl hrtnw to rwlvi1 it.
juir«»
fume •* jtrfsl ill tint line
tli»*jr commence
aritv of thi* appl i* thi* it •* "f i! "I ^■»*
ami very \ol.itil<*. Then, mr
|mi*-«n<iu*.
in childhood, *nd in onirw of
ti«iiii;
|Ti<
mr uii'l nitilil« aim >*t u* *•*•« a* fully f^rin*
i|"»ir tn.nlam, it i« in.nvnit^l in wnt^r, »n«l
time hccoine excellent iniirk«!ii'*n."
#<l, uii'l nnlimim it* foml flavor until uii«l thr r—i'luiu. nft»-r th» volntih* jxirt, tlw
"
They may lio very rlnir; l»ut I
wint'T. if carefully pwrniil
iMiimn, i* r*tt|..iratiil, i« tli<* innocuiiu* fu- that wc havo Letter »hot« on •«•■•r I of our
Mr t 'o|i', to whom th'* public i* iii'lditnl rinn, which l'*ik* lik>* *ruallrrrim'*«<»fl>rH«i|
IIWII'l."
for tlii" ••*t«-t»«iri» iutr<«lui-ti"ii «»f ni*"^ vari'
"
An<l which wc oaII tapioca. Tim l«"*t kin<l
I ilo not Mong to tluit ■•"■tioii of countiiw ,if appli«, Mm of it—nii'«lial,yi«r>ii of
t.i|>i<H-A iiiffli* from Itio, which i«. I
try," niwrred l.ii'iiti-imnt X., "ami hare
tl itti«h ruin<l, rnhtr t>rij;lit iUrk rc«l. very !»••!•>,
mit five thoiiwin<l five hun<ln*l mil'"* lui l 'nit littt>*
practice viith the rifle, hut if
little Rrwiiiah yll iw. Very short *tctii ill from Ww N'ork: *• wc mu*t j>nt «|own that I mistake
not, we (into n K' litin kian in
a very *l»allow cavity ; *mall calyi in a alight
a* a littl" mnrr than on« fifth of our voyage com why who will *taml
up for hU native
|
Ui»in, fliwh y"llowi*h ttml remarkably tender around the
pudding."
State." m
aim »t inciting likea line |»wr ; flavor tnihl,
"
Thi« mid)' our eldeat oj**n hi* eye*.
Yea, on all iNHMmm," M«i<l ourpur»r,
l,n'! milk," continual Pr. Ifuah* a tali, uiiiM'ular descendant of oil*' of the
approaches to rnvhirinr, iHifioua, aroinat* "
ic. In the I'lirtlaml market thi* apple take/ whneker, " are home production*; hut au- fir»t families of that SUte,
the highest price. (Maine Farmer.
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•• What
pir, n-fiiwd »ugnr, ia mm!" |S»rtly
nj you; thru, gentlemen,
moiat and »tH yqlUw augur of l/ioiainttn, •hooting mateh to-morrow."
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farm there i» •kin iiiMvrml with tln
the lif*,
standing hr I will gito my njethu"! for killimt
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a
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S| ring. delay not to wnd f<>r a l*«rrvl
and ir
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a
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mm on
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operation*,
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.ant aii'l orW-r * •(!!« <lrr white tine.
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a
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unknown.
time
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at
It* age
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What
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depth
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paiut, add on*
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in
r»>t«
and
a
«>!or
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cheap rellow. Thia will gire
»now imiead.
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m .f phwoing, morv lasting, and aton^tifth
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whole.
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Instance* of rvni.irknIJe loagrtity lia»e aleo U<en witlxwd in
••tlnT wvtiona of thii> i-i-utitry ; hut Bon*, I Thccttra k<
very nearly that liny, will not
think which
«•»

|itmluci> i goml rmp
inferior quality, an<l I

ip|ilM ar» of
»hall now graft it, a* it ha* |>r<fine
wood fur t!i<* operation, caiv having l*«rtr
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proeurrd

qm*tion
IVrhap«
■»»! an<l "f •liver*' trr>« ttf him for thrw rear* |«t»t. ami wuh
will ari»- in tli«* mind* of tinny rwl'fi
we run,
rvforv
t)>
ant]
a
Mli*fa.
lion,
mtire
TTiw arulvM* pr>«ent« only
pari
rr«p
••can carrot* In* rmUcd f>r five or nix ovntu
•
nnJr tie
with Um mm* runSikace (nwwnd hi* lir>
of th* truth. It
n Imilirl, taking nn a\crnjre of year* togethaorta of fruit,
rn*titimU-«r th# con»tituent» «»f tic TtHM'in wtuluf this
er?" Tlii* I could only iwwrr hjr f;ivin$r
mv
rni<fi
wn«
l)
ic.t
»uc4t m iVara, 1'Iuki,
•«h«n remaining after tbr xiMini*
tin
opinion, and thi« opinion would l>" in
l «rn«l
Br pnw^wtior. a |->rti.>n of thw r-lr on him to gi*v Ukmm, if fari|*ncnml the ftffinnntitc; not that I hate errr rai»"d
niKiLtn<i« wrfe <!iw>i|«tt»l. faring ontv a t!i<u« U>«, i Ik- )k*i and* m«»t j>r«>»• tliem f'«r !••«« tlmn deuhl* that r«»t; ut thf
mill r*«i<liiutu Milad. The groat 'hiIk of rWiica.
Mm«» time I know hrntpdJIK*, that where
||# auloUiMT, f|is-|>t in the r*«.' of the *»ul, Anni «L lltmiT of tlf Suf»riti«pmliPj: the att<ntihi of an
in<(ui*iti««» mind u civt lUKlthv of the l'il» •'(
in the
mi .liffu--! through the atmi^phere
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that during th» la«f w.ir with l.'rut llrit.iin,
I -II »r* r»-»ji»ir«-*I fwr *u< It a |-ur|*j- could imt
<he ifi|» Iwf'ir* n.itiml. an>l It U n«i|a^l
the fa<t"ri'« in Mami«'hu**tt« •pun the rotV IrtbT c*|*-ml«>d.
with that *•!!. another reo». n will !«• xvd
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riio-*.
"«|U.»! to the price of mii'h i! 'th ii"W V>w
»r** njuallr
imj- rtnnt t<> tin* •iiio«»ful
Th««r ai* two %ery iiitrn-*tiiig j-tinj-lit,-o>. apply th«- M»m«» »ki1l and nutgy to the culgrowth of »nr crop. T> ha»e anv Iun«l in ami from the li»t of lunuVr*. ami the hw ture of .-iiTot* a« thfiw ha« lr»-n t > I'ltmpiithe high<-»t »tate of fertility, ti"t onW mu»t
«•*»r«I of tin ir |>r.N»*>!ii>jr«, wi» «li.>uM ju<l^.-, ing the | r.N-i-« of manufiK luring of cotton
the inorganic mmtitwuti e*i«t in Ibr iluc
it irni't '»• a l*»lr whi«h would rnalriktr rloth, and I douht not the ri»ult* would !»•
proportion. anil al«.» tic «rganii. hut tlw-w
largely t tin* *• it on* in tin* imuhim W«- »|4Pnni<i.
mu«t ciint in the due |M|< rti> n to cath
i 'ii» to atil
N •« I think it mint
w*ml*i m» to our r»-aden> wlio mat '*• mt< rc-thcr
A m»!I <li«t>tutc of organic matt- r
in *<11-11 matUr*. that wr lute an nr- reflecting mind, tl»nt it i« I'tv n •.•*.trv to
mu»t I* l*rT»*n.
.Si a »'il thutla* n t
of V w Fnglatvl to inrn aae
oj »j<xjiu n* In the
rtncnn.-tit fir an
the requisite inorganic t n>titucnl*. rami t
in who li thi-r ar>' iutibd Ih* rr*niri-'« f<T r*tt!<'>f<v4lin£, Mtt<l I ean
\ ttion.il
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m»n
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Agricultural.

ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS IS ADVANCE.

"THE WORLD IS GOVERNED TOO MUCH."

per year.
TERMS, two DOLLARS

••ft, with large |oo«"

cryatal*,

while th<

11.1 ■«!■.■» augnr, lalijn'lfil to the aame treatment, would make a white rone almoat aa
wv have
<NKn|wirt and hard aa gronit*. Hut
to the Antillm for our augar,
mail" a

trip

nn<lm you mar add fifteen hundred mih-*
more for the aaeeharine."
" That i«
eipi^l to nearly on# thin! of the
rlrrnmfiTwn^' of the pudding *e live njmn.
Doctor."
"
Vanilla," continual the Doctor, with
which thi*

pudding

in

ao

delightfully

t!«-

of a tln» that prow* wild
In the multitodinoua fore»ta of Venciuela,
NVw (iranuda, Guiana,and, in fa<-t through-

rnrrd, i«

the !x

an

1(f t! irt

•

propriate enough,

Tin*- lieana, which
to twenty dollar* a

ly

aa

little a<-*Mwrd--a|>- French officer.

" Jt rout
every one will allow.
worth here from ait ian.

aru

pound,

Could l»

raai-

**
"

aa

aa

filtm*,
■

tln»jr ar»»

nlm** li-'Un-

\'--wi-«l,
of ••

•*!rn

fiv tln ir tnn>'aml», in timlizlif
Si far fiom r>f-i» ing tln*«*

itn|Kiiiion«.

il-lii-af attention* which rcml- r

conjugal

"tit.',

l-a| f.i tl
ili»tiii^ui*li citil«

I which

an

••

i/i*l from lieittliiii nut ion#, tin* wife ^nitm
of m y frrant or »«v </-•«,', an I
tin-

u|>|R'llation

|Kirtiki>of wti.it ln-rl-rllv hn»pUi*il to (ivi> at tin* <<oi '*«<-■* of

i* iiIIomiiI to

luml i«
lii«

rv|Ki*t'

ntion, I't-iii »l
r

In tlii« wh'IiiiIiiI. ilt-^ni-li-l -iti»« in Imliu ritvirsn-i infraction
are wholly tiiiinformetl of

m»<i|uently they

•
•
•
Tlm-.l -lit"
ft* rital
lit of all riyoviiient, Uith here ami Iwrrafti-r, an* tin1 feina!"* in Ib-n^al. .>uch i*
tln-ir lift", aurh fte-ir ilea tli-—uml In re tlw
•

III

i« i*|ikm*i| 11 nnrt.il tic-*!
"Hut let u« turn our nw from the |>rt«
rnt I'ii tun* to oiii- nut l>!<• »rt-r iiiline, l»ut
wlifft* lioj*» may liavo a gnut- r lultui'iini to
• ri^liti n ami to clir« r.
Tin' fi'inal** ill tin*
kw

Itiirman Dmiiire, (runUinirj; u |>i|Milation
far al»i>i' tin* I'nitol Sutw of Aui--riiti, aro
not lik« tin* fi*nial«» in ll>,nj»al hi I ml-I fiom

all

aufiety.

In tlii* r.*«|«,ct tli^T

at* op an

all

i.ju ilits with ourwlvi**.
ii| tin' |>ritili^" of mtint( with tln'ir liu»Uiml». Thi-y riitfn^* in iloinmtic i*oacrrna,
uml thu*, iu autuc r<»|-«t», tin* Ilurtnnn fean'

'W-

|«rtirulir«jnp»tliy

uml
inalin dmrtr our
Rtbrntion. But tlwjr «ijuj ittl<* of the -■!>li.|i'H<* or affii-tion# of tin-IP liun'Mmln, ami
nil
to I* I Kirn a ft m »I<- U uni% • ixillv

a
(Mvuliar niinfortuni'. The wift* aml^ronn
ilaugliU'tti art* ron«iil--r"il hr tlifliuiilianJ .iml
fathrr a# much tin* »u!tj-«rt« if Jmij lino a«

vnnl» (liftant.
TIm» Kn^li-h rirt*' i« «li!T•mnt froin tin'
i-liil-ln n. l«no' it ii m> utuiuatuoo
Am> ri<'«n, th<* Imrn-I Ix-ing •hortiT an<l ttn* jrnunpr
for f«i«lw, tif i-Tt ry aju ami iltwripfrom
thf
nn»n
tiling
ftiK-k hm*ii*r. Sit |>ick«>«l
to niilT-r uml- r ttWyrn«i«<i rn»/of tliow
Thiui'lfr* r wrr^ on th«* jttoun<l, .til of whom tioti,
!*• iMr |>r«<l«vt. r».
•luiuld
who
cut
tlrt
(I i*l. Not one, ho wrier,
|*|«r,
••
Ilurinah al»>, lik>< lur iblrr nation*,
•T.ral kill*
»ii»'
•Ithouch
of
a
dollar,)
(th<*
•iilT r» tin' final.- niiii<| to remain in it* iuI'IIIM' fl<»o I I It.
tiv<> >tatc, without an cff >rt to »how huv
III"
The ahota w«tb i«mi>i<l<Tnl (irvlbol l»T
the until •» much mora highly who ha* bern fuvore<l.
and
officer*,
ami
French
Kn^li-ti
The friiiulm of tl>»« «*iuutry am lively,'In*
wito greatly u«t<>ui*li '1 l>v llie pruflt-it-nrjr
an<l energetic, *u*i | ti)>1<*
of the r ifl«»-iu**n. The commander of the i|iii«itir<', utrong
wariuwt uttjn hin nt,
a ul frii*n«Hii|> anJ the
with
r
the
to
pur*
Thunderer, turning
au<l |»h*m -« niinda naturally eapatye of ri»"mile xalil,
" Wluit i| >
that? I take it inj; to tltt highest »tate of cultivation an«l
jou think <»f
that
will find it difficult to come up to refinement. Hut, ali«, tin»r«- taught noth

ho|>a in that climate; hut
indolenca of the people ia ao grant, that

cultivated

or

tin" nlimitation of fii-Un^ thai tV\ an*

Ilt<"y

juu
South A mark*. The lone pod, which that."
ing that ha*
"
<•<ilook* lik« the k .i)>Uinl of a a word,
Yon mar think »o, hut I <v>n«kl«»r it no riatire f«?
•-1 the the name to the Sjainianla; royao, fthooting at all," Mid the purser.
" Votu mnntrz /* Kaut
(KaaJ," aaid the
meaning acuMmrd, from which cornea the
or

fourUvn

tli ir Imsluml#, t

til rv an- p'ln itiil, win?* n;riiii ri'ilinim<-M
l( iMf 1st, !b NcU lltlflMM iaitllowi»l t iili' t tln-ir gloomy liour«. r>< >r ha»«*
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diminutive vanilla,

n,

'>y

•ImnaiiJ i|

Montrrrai,"
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horinh th»*« !-*t

ten<l<-n<v to

of th»» h«-mrt*
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(Home
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Journal.

Ilrijrhani Young, th*> Prophet, think* that
'«
aayiiift that a M«hop »hou'<l

St. Paul in

t'n« liu»l>An<! of

n

*

wile, ni'-ant, not to ir

l«nlict him for having an* m<.r»*. hut that
Fire awajr," mM the Rnjrli«hman.
hate on* to begin with.
I'll be| a wine Hipper for all haniU," lie ahoalU

"
that I make thrre
Mill the Kentuekian,
When frien»Ia oiine to iwe ym uniuvitml,
of which thai! be heeter than
not ow Vencaualian haa been found with ■hota, every one
rlo jour beat to entartain tlietn, hut make
beteach
and
aufcccdingidiot
aet
of
Yet
made,
out one acre
auArient enterpriae to
anj
it * "ind* to ju ir
no «|>«>!'>fur »r comn.'iit
Ant."
.vanilla, which would yield him a amall for- ter than the
um»

the

tune
or

mcry year.

pcannta,

rtuae

like
I'll make Uio Set," laid the EnfllUh- ^ueat
No, air. Th« jwr pvnt (
waft*.
their girahanna for daily rain. umiling
"

a

reproach

for taking yoo

A Nn'tt
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On tw
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pgrtUna l«q«irr*
\fW the Berlin; cloa^l. a hunJmt cr
n. r,.,S»Miut«l p»«R!it*»ofFrwd<*»t*a!VMtberviJetx* >r •*>* M *rrill• an < ««-rwH*rlr m^ivrd M him aa4 M» rtcvHcttt
r "•
•aJ*. lutfoJc**! by Mr
iV UobmoT Rfiws»«tW«. Af»T• •»***

remi•tit.

miD»r

tfiir

tfOf^nra

nr

PIDOIH & Co
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rtnf

*

iitiiii

■

thought that thi> candidate thonM •tump

th«S«aw an J »jf ak Iti every rfpn*.i.Wi»rr
district. Then- «*ti f-<lin(j to throw lowti
cIot* of J< PaD^* to tha lani
>h. .lid iW amuig*tn',nta l« rtninl out iu
th* tpirit in wbich the? hara l*««»ti conorirrd,
a
tictulj will arowTtTur rfT»rt«. No die1
tfnrtfona of " wo.il }i(*I" ami " wll I cat"
All who
ar* t» Ijo known Jn tho future
B'>w to witli u« ar» to I* r»gani*l am! tr««*tmen
bach wwth^foncliiaiona
•J am
ar«« of entire only the
arrl*r<J at.

TVy
opinion* of tin*** j

TII0111 II. PlU'lVV, Kilitor.

nt anl not in any rt*
(mt indicative of what it
tofluimtirc
nu *tr*ih i»
Trrm«,<Mi > «* »ll»r i»il ditj
'«« h«>jv-i| null U-lirml w.xiM !«• dim at
an>l fc-cial iuter»iew Mr».
«f 1,'r",
rriHi with.
iHlifi; nw
the J>t4lc (' inirnlkm, ami at all nt?»ur e>jo»
'••• II iWr rial ( iHr »« u
•» m »hiib<, Iho J
IWJoat »f tb# Sut- S«. ictj of I*11*
fiiitlov. Tlicn> ran !■» littl* Juiilit that
frui ^il' K{ 1 'fj (L>» »«m frit
Tt «kiik
,o
wi»> »rft.'rrk« -J f"** U'1
ill? c»iir~' |>nnm*»l. M.«n>
•»»»h will
• » 'm k
niwii i> dtUttiL
wti*i»«MMr|rn«. Itdlng"
\Vhlir«" were in Oh- cil<
* uiwc*»««;' "•
iiit+nwr,

prv*mt^

rv«

Straight
ililT'ivnt pnrU of tin*

Atirntltivprti'wmrl

15,0flo 1» a ttrr liberal tatfaate, ImlH4fl
Th> Pro?re*s of Political Virtues
Putnam"* M <ntl>lr fi»r February contain* thr PraMmtUI toU waj 2,4<Nt,(M'0 f jfhih
a lengthy itnd
piquant article urukr Un the number of foreign-born rote?*, calculaal<ore heading, A fc* eitraef* may txith ted 1>t tlte aame method a* hrfore, w u^now
The fir»t nearly (jua-lruplp, baring ri«en to .'tf.MO ;
atuuae and enlighten our wader*.
a particle of,' mif fortv-*if#h of the whrfte iriM-m! of on'
w*
contftine
fear
paragraph
eightj-thlfd. Again, the Presidential rote
Irony ? Tlie writer «ayt
the firwo« »•> >ut 3.; and
"Very few men, we venture to «ay, have .if 1
tlii* about 13S.000 ; one
rotem
eign-l»»rn
noticed
the
•tecpandttcadycliinai
carefully
of the
ku(*><e«iiiin of public men in the iwrentrenth of tlu» nhole init«ad of one

long

-how,
l"W to 1 H.V4
aiilioti^li wr may lmv« liejiiiii at th* former
•late MiUi Inir f4ertl(W, we h*re ontiiui.l
i
nmk-uulil for the la*t twnntv
('lilted State*, ft

-m

|r«<|er»an'l

v><nr*our

representative* nt home

and utirnad—our whole force of vffii ial*, exfji mt nror fntu
Mate, uml it
•Ii» |>n^.
^
tad bem ircct*l wpa * «•** u■
a C«n*Mt- ecutive uii.l liKi.|n|ive, national. >tot« and
tW f»st C« tl* gn'rettiarnwi
th^r
con«i>l«*ftxl
(hat
IK*
VrI
iiihI
>r<to.>.|
••
I •
i>.. in .Vf... ti>n of all the
'.mK>r»tacnuity f*r * l"'r ''
."T* M Pl TTrMUIL * .V>»
jto<»l tarn in the Stnti* »'■«>• municipal, l,.i« muttered a» a ln*>t of highIVI, • »»
!'■ I'm, aivl |?J .^««««
wu- |^U» ~r~\g ***• •'
« »m! an
n'r.iwrT to mt<> it fr>m bankruptcy
wmUI, iioMc-mind"d. un*|»«tt'«l men, di*•w
i»Uni)i lutely
*'«
IlW-W«H «W. «. f >rw
an<I ruin. I do not iu<ttn to *iv thui »»//1?•••
-I. but n■*
»,
traliMf |,
tinxuia'ied l»y everv private and public ei»
it hrU lit I* gentlemen ran«-l eiplUJtK iWUml for each
Kd they wp. a~umi tSut their coaUaM*
I#'"' »»•**«! tui allklnn
•
m I Or ,t|,
mrtii'tilar of principle* I hnr »tatol, hot I rellenee
ly nurpiwinc tnlenU, «u*picionit* £ltl »•»» t i >n.
vmmot
S.
llk«U JilMttil la " Tli» hmr>l in a full diacnaaion no di«wnt,
1 '■ ■*« Itn.i |. ml
dkiutertwtnJnow, tranalneent purity of
...
ET
"
TV* tn*f. Cllt*. u* «k*l< * T,',,■ »»
<'»l rij l*r«iiuri«t, IV ». Mr
We will ilrtitfr on* m rnint t.» n review wothe, IntineiMe M<xk«ly and |«tlcnce-—
K« ,•*!!•*!. «a» a
llnnk unit Jo'i 1'iinilnc
thin*. ■*"■*
thin remarkable «! vument which »• a* re- cruwiml, la *hort, with atarry enrniial* of
of
rr.p
rRovrri.v vm» miitlv exkci
wuGonn* rm befur* iw. i» -»! 1
matk'hlc fur what it diml^w a* for what virtue* wbof purw Iw-tre might lienefit a
iruntJi*:- onW f«.r it oa»e fr. m tl 1»
I it conceal*.
white-ro'>e«l eholr of ang<*U."
V«»m»nalion
t.n in Tumor, ami it «» »* W V.v
* 'inrwi ii or cunpin n mm Nn;
I.
>Ve nt it one account of th»* matun-r in
ft,,»In**, of tbU itj. wk«*e<'' •*- "*"'
Foit IJOVMNOR,
fhandto, PiUburv and ArcUinali >u Cod* which S nai >r»hip* are pr vnred and gi\c
« •u.-h matur* r*n» •» beeww*W1? *
TheChandlerrua- the I**t olio d>«< ri'«e»l a* followa
and I'latf.>riu»
, ^h>
tpmaklvrt^ rahoot 4 1-- »«
vntiuti bad h platform of two plank*—<»p
••In otl»er «v|i«in* of the country a* we
«.tha War of nmrU 1 1-8 A*« -i'M"
i«r M>riEi.i>
t < the Lit|Uxr l.-iw and «ti< k I • na- r"inarL«d, the
approval Rwl* of operation
*"
«:.
r\
»■»
•
f
V.» \
of
»'• t
tional C..mpro»ni«
The PHWbttr? Plnt- differ* (lighilv. It^fnd of entering their
& 4. vrr»ti»"ti«*c »" * ««*
,, tKo tjir*
N«ir Political Movcmrrt
It rel<»m» wm the .wine m l « Hitleni'irr
lupirntlon* with Ihe decent veil ofreluctance
1 1
.
l» imm |i!!ar.. ffJ "p » « '«•"'
Th<» Stanlrv
«t
* i\ <'■*»*< it.
in all compromise*—a or iiidifTi'nti''^.* me <«0'li<Ut■<* itot rniW *ant
in b- r J ai -1 t
M V> r ••*1'.
tv>
II <u«r at
liillj l«vn t?»«• pi- L*" in v ritiug »» oppNac tin- U,pior Uw to t« cleeted,*^*t (t-g often >vml>ard the i«r*
rm>Mlm«r Jwtiw. Th^ mhoJoPtru.-tur* • iw ni ,i w
Tin-«»f.
m •TiTu.-ut.
ami to itjrV lo " regular timiination." ]pj oil hi. uulil hiu.il imt oilleelite miUm- with
u<otrrUU with a tfci k. fn»t
MaarniM") in t'. -ii. I..
f
IVcmJ.tU Pi t*''*
r« iti ration® of the
W'hii, F» n »-n»t, fu«i w, n*>iliti o nidlc* and
,•r•Ir,,l' *hl <'■
omat.vnuJ »»tb
in J
Tl 'i " itiijfkl «it Wl'i^" hav or w.iat n t
acclamation filiform annmuewcnt. I Kef their j«t*>iu1 »ifii*«
d.n <r» •* th* nuot J'-ii.-ut.* •ug*r * -rk
likmitt mju' Wilkin ifwkiitK tli«t*nr* f>r which wm tbe
regular .uccnmr of tK<v tur»* they do ofWo advertl* tlseni«clf*a In
► i^ni!'.. i.,t •.» ■:•.••"* rl'"4 ''I*'"
vl iiv util «N*»-tilUI» «i. Tim- ;*mni! (>KJ<" -t i
wo, •Implt JfrtrW tl at itrnN.lr abould the |<u|«T«, •• «n Mr* for th» puMie jphid,
th»* <f*»i«K« aiA \ ut» <»f tb«> i •*> ''.
P i» raVati n»l.« ti.ru!. N
.•
f.»r ^Ir. Parri*—the mm «lm nrv.r ■in ooarwti u« H'tliey were donkey* to let;
»rl1 IttMlbc tH» d^i^4 "f
, r"* U,< t L« W full* in*an'l
aign—and the principle* would warranting, a* him* would warrant
A®<
tlwraa wf th
lifMfior
lUnii 'tit aii l
--•me .Mil
after .hvti..n.
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fi-mion, ai well aa th* jir»gr»w of arienn
anil the rau«e <»f humanity. <leniun«ta the en
itrtinrfit «f law* l-iraliniiif rliaaxetion.
H**>lie<l, That while we r«»peet ihe pop
ular aentlment in rp*ar<l t> thia l>n»nrh o
nifln-al atarfr, wp feel that duty to the lit
ilic require* the Ktcrifiee of that •••nvMIIti
right)-thirl—hating multifile I it»lf by whieh
wihiM W>W anatomical MMTrh up
twrlvr nmrlr, while the total rote Lid not
on tin? human »uf>j*ct.
•
tripled ; a |»»rtent'Hi« inerMur'"
H.wi.Ueal, Tliat Dr. S If. TVwkalnirr. <•
warmct thank* fin
•'And thU iutbii of ignorant i« miiiiiiaIIv I'. rtl.ui l, merit
The immigration ofthe la»t fire hi* untiring effort* In behalf of the Mednn
in< rawing
Hill hefora the preaent Is-giaUtnre; an<
rear* will an-rage w-arlr 3<»Mt0t>0 a-nwr
that we ill*■ tender our thank* to tin*
m-arlr a thouaand a day ; and almoat a hun- mrtnlrn of the Senate and llnaae, who •>
drnl ami flflv *ot»«ni a-d»y."
faithfully, thonch un*ur<'<wfiilly, adforuto
Second •'Inrrnie in niiirtbir of igm>r«nl the innaf of inplitl aeiencp.
Volnl, Tint ii eopr of th«w rtanlrrw 1»
'Mint t•t'tin."
forward"! to lli" rariotia |*i|*-ra throughout
The whole nnml»'r of |«r*iiuunr twenty the State for pul>li<ntion.
tmr* old, unable tn r»«.l or writ*, wa», in
II. II. Il*«kti L. )
Committee
T II ltar»ti\,
|«|0, tfO.lNNt; ami in 1M50, 1,0,V),000 ;
('. 0. Tatrrov, J
giving an inrrraw, during (Kat |«iri.»l, of
l>r. Tewkahunr repliea in jn*t ami appro.Vtfl.OOO, llaUe thin, tu allow fur femt»l<«*
Adrcrtivr.
priate term*.
mi I |teraom iMtwoni twenty and twenty-one
While at Anirnita we wore made arairt
read
rotera
tu
unable
ini-rmtap
of
tml the
i|ii«int"d with the Hill a'»oe referred to

|l'ort

writ", fruit HI0 t> la50, i»2/lO.tNNb N«»w
an<l
the inrreo** i>f fbrvign-'"irn rote daring that

we

(fire

it

de|jl«<rtte opinion
demanded it» |**aap'

a* our

for lli« Oifwil Drwitni.

ItatAiwin, Mtarn 14. Ihjj
Mr. Kotfoi: I liav<> tn<lay
Up
the Cbpitol, an<l.h«v« b«-n *1 well pi^]
with th* »pf*Hiranor of thing* th«r«f thtt |
ran hi»r«IIr rrfnin from writing a frw

tin*.,

though

I pn-aumr a obi ion of what I
cannot ha*" th«" w»tn«> in««*n*t to othrr* u
th* n-alit* <li<l l<> nif. Taking th* mr* it

pla<*«,

Ihia

rr<»a»-«| th* rivrr

wi»

piuaing

ham ■!•)«• anH

to

a

th»»

I<tp|

T,,,^

try w rm»h«l tho Kflmel'* at IU.'hm<m.l
1 flic flourishing tiling*Va wi- |>i>* |
Mj,
thi« rir«>r, 1 could hardly |»T»uai|« mvHf
thai 1«mi than •<*>nltiry ha«rIaf»»<.|.iniv«tU

wild mnngi- in
ad U»« d^r In

cofk«ci<Mi»iaN'urity. h*r* huntprimeval

fortwU

or

|<wl<IUl

hla light l*»rk along the rtf'. wluVh, u»> t,
that timf no k«*-l plowed, nor lin* omrvUH

And «till laW. up thia nol>l<* rit* r did tlx
amMtioti* Arnold. with hi» hand of»n.

loo

work hia war through unhr4\>n f.,f

rrana,

enduring th* rig'ira of the "n* n m I
annoyed hy th<* liUl>l<m rnrtny. Whit a
•■hang*' Tl)0 foimUi hatu <li««|>|>oim| ti»
utilit landa are ouirrrt"! into fl-xiruhiog
farm*. at etery turn in the ritcr, w»
Urr »hi|* u|»«i the iturki, rrauljf to l»
«««t».

the navigation i« ;*n.
of the engine haa tak* n th<<
It wai analogi.in in it* proriaintia to lnw<
«< it
place of the •hrill war whoop. t itm.
n >w in eii«tenee in
many of the St«t«« tiring with older ritieaof otheratal** l»at»
that hnlfraijht W r .,inti>l a* iilm-aUil. in
when' the fueling* «f delicacy ami humanitineactue.
•prung up alnn«t •• if by rnagie, whiU *tSihtraet, therefore, the un<»l-

j--r• I (c •tii|itjlii|
I 111,(MM), of wh

iv»

ilviii),
liefore gn»nt«>d

in the nut.'

» a*

that rieht and

joatlee

are n» *< ru|*iloti*ly r>Tr*rd<*l aa tSey ar»
iiraUtl half, M.OOfl, frciu SJA.OOO, an.I the ty
or • an
in fiia State. Thi* Hill *h >iiM
o
of
tit
j«
n«
remainder, 1 .*•*•<», the Inert***
It* failure at the preahale ha<l
)»»♦..fc»
t«irn ignoramua.*. from 1*40 to |xi0. T!m»
r*wil» of a want of proprr
• nt time i# the
added
that
in
derennium,
native illit*rnti,
Information on thp piiHJ«*« t. It 1«, liowerer,
Mtc-lhird to tho wlude thick «kulli-d b*l ;
It uiuat eieotua!a «|U-«ti'in of time.
only
no
volrr*
imnainl
of
the
entire
while
army
'n«c>.||ie th< law of the State.
ly
m<>rc.
Thi* i* *u'*tiMitially a n tr^r-^i in;
Thi*
mpliment of the Mimical ("a* t.
■iiier it i» upon the more thorough training
S II T wkalmry, fit hi* untiring cf
!>r
if the natite youth that wr mimt i!' |«^t»«l t'i
f.irta to j r ,-nre the j.o»*a^e of a Hill t
-»unterai*t the rnurleafl and im n aaing inI r inote tl,r " letiee of *0rjfry, atl<l ri'lliol*
the
in
lact,
raiiwi of adult ignorance ; and,
the lift nltiwhich t>e»t t!»« Meili. nl atu■ I did
(d alani ha* tripled it* fooliah tnu»t«*r* •lent'*
j*i!h. i« l*«th timely an«! well dt*>*nII, * hi|i« the t.ital populatim ha* .»uly in-

ed.

hrnn*-trnH.

TAe nfgkil Av inttHifnt
prfhminitnf >iuhti."

Third

»

"

rolrrt,

launclml
ami ih#

w ao-in aa

<

arr»-«m

er nml anon aom« tall ph«l*h »pir»>—tU
I'ml'l'in of plTllimtlim—poin'a aohmnly up.
ward a* if Inroking the h|e»»ing of
I had !»
tn r*wt upon all tnuMtti them
tuolitrm in riaiting \ugn»t*. The fir»t mt
a d«wire to »■* a Republican l^-g'#'atur»
I Not that I do not mrnntltr hope a»»d
Mp^t

that wo «hall hat" many of the »ame »- rt.
hut Mich a n<li. :»l i-hango in tin- «UU> .• \eminent a« dm commenced laot tear, and
l»»-n

ha*

*•

g|ori'Mi<lr

r<>n<uniniatnl tht«,
|«>lilirtil fK ! tf

fail to mitk«< thi*

raiinot

BWtti'rml, a» til-* comm-'nivnn^it ..f
au<l to git* to the pr«-»iit l/ti'-

lit

a now rra

latur*

a

|>rominrn<*

whi«*h umlrr

no

hno* Riitr*onr. That II.«ton
rirfiiinitonm it r.<uM hato attain* <1
ari.t«rrat, r«» Job,, AMwt| n<lW of th(
I *top|i*'l at tllf \ll£U*tli lloll»'. t* lirf»
one nil, well reme<lie<l,
thi*
"Pffhtpa
Main* fW I'rrw, thua rwjtl.-ra thr rrcrnl ••tt
rrthing i» »>'rtM| up in gm«l *hupr. anf
>oM remove all 'AtiiiHl for the eti*ting
„f thU SfaU»
what i« Mlit in tin""** harl tim«w, at a fur
thc,.>n- l-nri»latur»

>f ih'tr

ml wi»Mv »pr^v»l <li«"nti»fin-tion *1
lition of the pre»-nt |«rty BK'hlnm

«»t#

The Hindoo. *t Align*
Ttton fifth
U-n di^jrvinj t!i*« Stat.- f.,r
an«l c >nv«-titi >n
whether
u"month.. |„ <,tr„„n,in,.
raol* t..
it, or i« n >t, tlx* ni «t wiaclr c
|<aa« law*. ».l„.,irT^| U.t.Su.ir-la*. Thai
>f organintion whit h i« |»*aih|e, it i« cor- o~.ini.Uir of kn.w nothings, w j|| f..
war
.1// thr>
lain)* true that fair an<l hon**t men couH meni r»» l- *. the \r
||,rir PT.1fla.tibf iWra.T
a.-C< mplf.M
iii luing it in « fair mi l
find n»
nun anl uttrf destruction."
lioiieat manner. If partmao* have engineerTlwa |)iii foreign »ti|» r».!nr\ and notori'I diahoti>«tly, it i«lmiorlh<,iivo<,n of the
'"I. l»Urkpitr.|. rrk, lo
iifinr have j' .mil n«tl it to their dirty •!«•Main-. 11.. .-all. thr R„p.
•ler the
linn
\\*(mnm-vir c*|«*«"t to '»• rid <>t
and fcwiton whom ti e p*ip|,
rt-wnfaliiw
I'ntil
iH<>rt <»f tlx* millennium
»m»H eh,llln.lo.j-, atigmativa (hm a(
11,At tim«\ the nirknl **<• •♦»»!!
alway*
know iL.thinj., #n,| jni||r^.,|v ,vu (N,i||B|
n ith ii<
Hut ur apfMinted mean* of ivuJ..I n ^airli-M, one of our m.«t illu.>
«it upon
I ml i ting their l>a I InStimrm i« not t
iri Ml. itu-m, who. W.I* author of th«
them
to
!■*
nor
ami
di*gu»ted,
destroy
jiii»tl\
Vro-U-l *.,r. N-»t errn th.- i.Sc „f th.
forthwith hut t<> go hun»«lly and *trrnu! .in
!■
;,J.. ?||f Hliiiiini .il-. .it|M,nrin.-.
>ii*lv tn w >rk aii'I'l > irduty. Thitilunr,
How {.>n_•
of thi. t,.,i„»,||. r„|jii,.»|
will
tile
lie- ma<'!iiiuti »na of tlir
|«*ri«h,
of Main., aufli-r .in h al«i»
will tW
Tlii«
•aitu* there will U n<i plane f> r tli- m
i«
ially trn<% of the management of nuI n\ .»r or IN mil' KtmniTi in. Tli«
liinTi'"* worked lij majoriti<« of lutfi."
A lminiatrntioa »f the li.-n.-rul «...t
••Vow. in r »| <t 11 iSr preliminary flw- 1-r.^nt
• rnnnii,
waa eU-t-l „n Hm> f.latf..rm ol
»
we
—1»
are
<>f whieh
: r*%1 iluti
«|-i»king
Two vr-ir* hat.
r .mim^l tijfi | ft-onomjr.
ih actual wi»h of the maj>rityofh»n «t and I
I. an.1 for iu aupfairt it ha. mjuir*!
?
ehvtioo
at
any
relWting iio ii I'tor-wl
• in.ofthi* a
00fl,»lO
$10.N'i.t .ri' U«lvt eonfe—tlly, l»ot. In very man*
mai iMMt ha»f l«rn |aid to Mi-ilni;
• U ti'in
of a
For

"

who
M»tetn U,

■

'ifn,

ihr ioi<< !•

iii.t>

K t!i«

In th«* rtrtiing I • >m«» l«« k t> IU2lotrrl an«l li*tt'n«il t>• a l^tur* U'foi* |Ik>
f.V'fniBl l>T Hon John P llalrof NVw llamj•hit*.

pri«f

Hull"

deaigfted

DM'f

WM

for

I.T'«

*

U»

l/-»-tiirr, nml a man of much .mailer a* fliti"
would interest an audience of thia kml
much more tlmn he «!•«!. "ia peculiar |.f
,ince i» in -leUte; nod the atrong-r «he I
position th«* brighter the di'|lay ,,fU

tj

*n mi •

I ilnn iilmirnl hln. H'« *"••£'' a>l
to what he f»naMeta iu,t •n,! ri«ht'
nml tin- tenacity with which he r nUn l.
for the right* of Ida n*tim North, nit f Jth

r^.re

c*t*»tn

creo

in

IIi. miti'ai-t

an

wa«

opponent.

gladiatori.il MMltata

.|*>kn of their origin.,their dcmoralinng
fluent* and the
lln'ir
|!im

.-anar.

«i|'pn*,i,>n

II
ia-

which brought *' uf
II*
1n#' al.diti •'

if|JW hi» mli/<'t I' ►•n"">f

tS<- I**

rulUr Jn»t»tutiinw of thia country; Mil'
friend* of freedom tm»«t not In- A» ^.tira* I.
muft conaider the »ign« of th* tim •. and
».-•

«.!!.«,• t

1

"1

r

-rv

the mu*' of humanity, and the g *«l of «»r

common

country.

fHl.iN«» f r
gI..V¥>,n»X» f,,r |,j
in
Thunalay, March U Thi.
tri.-l of CuloaiMa ; an I f..r aoii.iri.-th*
ir even nnii ar- n >t • • mueli lonwi'lTnl.
c>mj«ny with wwral other*. ! rWte>l
\rmv, Nat v. T.-»an rr»s|itor». i.« &;,t. In«n*
\n<l the re.v«on i*. tliat tin* tw • ■!< »il«, »!•"
ll<-pital. Sinoe the diaaatnma fir*,
(>l)1 w.
a,i«i
which iMfliannl one wing of the 1 ut ''Mi?n tbolr own generation, pneked th*«-.»nvenan.1 other*, wrrr rrfu.rd , W1|t,|
thev have lalwrfd under *»mc in- n«'ni«n
i t,- m<l ; <t tli 'iK iiiinati tw,and, <«fr ur*Amount in the Frmrli Solution Jini, h>
fur want of roo«; *»ut the wralU of a wt
lionIfwi*.
and
:!i. | »rty "jpi it Miml."
thr
thia Adminiar ration i. aiM
winK. are already up will pr»»l«h|yti* c.ii»et men had control!""! the nominati >n«.tlo*
9
w«*|| tin' Tpii-urv
tlicrnmlnittwon. Th* gentlemanly
■irtv might, jx'rhap*, rafely^'go it Min-1,"
l»r Harlow, \.ry kind!*
Sui*rintcn«lent,
ili >uch tliat i« liarlly a rv >mm n UU-'
A*n«(..com* A.iaiatria*L SN-irrr.—
r..n<lui t>«l u« thnmgh tlx* tliff r.-nt pirt- of
« n'li
■uriH, nrm'after Mfirt IwIt*. if
Tin- annual meeting of thr Society waa held
the building ami wn» ready to answer any
Main
*n»ttnit. Il'-n* i« lbi> trmM
at l.-wi.t.,n, on the 14th.
Th» oft^n tboi|U«wtiona which wc a«k«l in ndatlon to the
:.x«l ni'*n wh-» fit'! it an lu»|*ratWr «l«itv. •*n an* a* follow.
1 alignId ju'1.treatment of hi* |*ti-nt»
iikI pm<'t!««•*<*•• >rlingH, t > roft, n-*« r tliink
1'pwi.l. nt-llon Kli>h Itirr II, f.r^ne.
from the aj>|»-arnnce of thing. that the y»that tS< \ ar> r -p >n«iM«" f >r tin- clinic* t»f
U- Pnwidmt—Wm. .%«,!, l.i.l.tn ; crnment were
*ery f irtunat* in having
Thi'i con^ilf th<*m*-ltc»«>n I'ltiv
v>minnt
ittle iler!l ritli^r tlian

u

gn-atone.

AngeU

b.tir tb ». men a**H-iau,| a*
II- theti prf* !«tu •'• fin" th« cauar* an<l
th< ^. talk...- a how* •• ub tut plundering and
ili*-*u**
the ni >n»l* '»f pilitical artinii
State
r"'' inK" «?»- public land* and the
'•llaTine thu* !i**ui«e<'»! the in^rnl of our
Tr.-11.ur3? n - it not ^.n, rrrr .ItigxiUr
aeti.»ri. it i* apjir ij-riite t.i
that 1bet ahould «-all u|-.n the whip wb..ni I rwnt j«.litii-*l
ir divline. rin-~•'
thecattai«ftfthi
inti"*Mr»te
...
, iliti.-l ant klaif
y t.ji
iriur*—we ju>|p» lion Utr, with tS«« oM mw aUtnt choking
! r>
IKh. it n t *■ 0 ftinjtular that th.-T —at l"a*t th- iinmeiliate
» ill*eon r.
They nr all in- th« |m«t of two rtiln—"!e«il«. ut tin* Intf
■b oi l n^iM iMrmdUito la .tump tlw n«t diRcult t
an I that i*.
4*SrtJmtmn «f lli«*,.l.»^icallr Ixirn m Hiilicati «n liatli it—aiol
v"at
wh.-n tl .-v
rwntlr mn binned uml rluihil in une.
Thi»
arirae Int'Uie"*** "i tk
the
iphold a >«•! >>r incomj^tcnt man, 1 -vaui»»
n
unce-l
and
malieioiialr
J.
•liguiatite.l
we HicrtuthwuHiww
latioii.
atpiiil.
>thcr*
il-irra
uphoM a w r*<*. Thi'j n<'<«'r •ln-«ui
pn*.-nt pov.Tm.rf.r the ata« thliifr** Hut
a* f.illi«i*«V!
lli »t th« v ought thrtn^ln* t » hnrt*cl»o«ii a
thi*
r
of
all
tbo
more
ifil
|D.,,
weaajrno
••I. T^ui-r^ f isnnrant furcigncr*
; > »l man, to l»»Kin witli."
time.
;•)% a*in«pMportion of ignorant
••
...j
Tiie people, Intelligent mrn of all partK«
\|«itliT i« not nnit'n<UM« to utatiiw,
; which two influences aild inr itntitif of un>tati»tim or r*tiiiiati>>n.
what tuu.t h» the future. Tliev iuitiv«- tulrt*
,4n f»"W
to.ihe li*t».
tl"tcrniineJ. t'f the
nt Tut'-In' •«cannot
Tber roni(M-t'*nt t >ti-r*
i-un » e t.< what the rri«i» i« tending.
••.1. The ne-I'Vt. hr the more cnjwhle p»r- [hriv rlminitarv cau*"* of
,v> i? tli
! I, r.it
and \\ bl>^
jmlitifa! <l'vr»<la•t
tion
of the \ it ins p>»pul»ti«m. of th. ir pre- lion which wi« haw tli«rti*<»l, thi« alone
«
ar> bnk^n t
fngtnent.—that tlie
prt
■* ineiliate,
though actu* nn«t !»• < uminnl, n >t in it---If. a» »
furin r i* railing upon tlie Utter forauppurt liminary ilnti"*
<|innwhich pnralnca the projicr
kl
-m,
pitcrn
i.
iitv or niini'^r. I>ut in it» i*»'ilt» a* an in.4 1. tut that o*H
aeeomfkinuxl with
voter*."
|umn<
A* »iicli, howrvvr, it i» Miprrmrlt
the m. -t prvfu- pmmiatw and the tu..it utrvnsth nfuur int«-!litr**r»t
the*- thr.>e aouriT* the fir*t tw.i ar»«
••Of
at
ull
e«u
:.•
thi.
ndomion. What
hum'
mptrtant. It" thonmgh ^'ll^• wouM
MatUthally in»,-*tijra'le tlie loat capable riiiclit all th»> mall machination# of Jrmauai *un« to. the future will *how

•inpilar

Th* MunirAL SmooL. W# nmit(<«l t<
th«* following a few <lai« ainc* :

puMUh

t",

Jam^Mrout.
K—

Ourham.

prraent offie, r»
Indeed, it »»ined ijuite
mvM-rT to ine, how wfh a g'»«l ilegree
Wtan~.Wi|||«ai n. cl«inline«. could l» prewr*ed in erery part

nlin^ SrvT^tarr—Wi„

I/'wiMttfi.
•

•orrraj.^linx

7'. l'.'wi.tou.

||

\Vri«h»
•,

Trva.iiivr—Mark Lowrll, U»i.u«.
^"•nt-l^.
KirW, I^wi.ton.
I i'.mrian—< «|tin K.^-.r-l, Danvilh*.
rru't«T* -f-.hn >| Kry«>, l^wi.t.m

the wrticea of the

the Inatitution.

»

■»f the building, occupied w il i».
«id indeed to witne-. tin- (earful

which human Intelligence.

<wn

It

waa

depth t >

-ink

a*

t-

by man* »f the inmate-; to hear t!
rating* «»f thow wh.»- niin.l» ha.e h« n

liit.iii^l
the

*l«-t„« hj.Ms,,-, (irrvtio n<(»..rt Ml(r,in tume<l » y r»'li(ji«M.» fanalWam; u. -- the
l>anrill««; l»,„,i,| p,,,.., p.,Un,,. R|)fu| »ute of bliocy into which many ha*e fi»li*n
I'riniT, rurnrr.
hy imlnlnine th* pcn«»al |«»-iion«. aiwl tl ••

^inonnt of fur I. in trmaury, £.V)0,I3. |i«rful number wh<— intellect. ha»r bee,,
that an aw-mii-M of oih> dn|- hfs loUiteU by intP»|*Tan«r.
I tr !»• tuaih- on ma< h m»iiihrr an.I that ull
True, there are many ca*w«f inaanit*.
'' wjw

nwiir<Ji«l that nmain.'.l unrallnl the cwufr* ..f which ar- l*y.»n<l tlte euotr '1
thf fir«t of Januarr, «hall I.' o.n»i.|- i.f tl»e victim, hut in a n»a>>rity of the wi
rn»l hm <lonatii.ua to the Sx-iVtr.
ht.|,el«wi ma*, the rata1) il known, ma\
i»nl_T of estimation."
p>£um, •tnrt»,«I I.j wliJin^ an>I pr»-<llr:it»i|
tri.««l t., a violation of Nature', whol-.m*
/itrrifnrrt." i[»>n follr, nn'l the hmrr pffwure of the
lint.—"/njnii nf
CntunnitTic. ty the Li«t lirmocnt
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